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Lockheed Contract
like these is in the national interest and is a defence
matter; it has nothing to do with partisan polieis. What is
so disturbing is this loose conlract and verbal assurances.
Lt is unhelievable when you read the background of this
company. When il received backing in the United States, a
48 to 48 tie had to be broken in the Senate before il could
receive any financial aid from the United States govern-
ment. Thal would not indicate it had very strong support
in the United States. As far back as 1971 it was stated, and
I quote:

a (1750)

The legisiation would permit the government to guarantee up ta $250
million in bank loans to any corporation whose failure would "seriously
and adversely" affect the national economy or that of any region.

That is referring to Lockheed.

-Administration spokesmen made clear their expectation that the
entire $250-million would be used ta shore up Lockheed ...

Mechanically, guarantees of the boans to Lockheed will have to, be
authorized f irst by a three-man board that is created under the legiala-
lion. The members of the board are the Secretary of the Treasury, the
chairman of the Federal Reaerve Board, and the chairman of the
Securities and Exchange Commission.

As far back as 1971 you can see the financial straits this
company was in, and this cerlainly should have alerted the
minister and the government when dealing with it. They
should flot be lalking about verbal assurances, as was the
Minister of National Defence (Mr. Richardson) on a
number of occasions. The Minister of Supply and Services
(Mr. Goyer) said thal he does not believe in verbal assur-
ances of contracîs.

In an article in the December 9, 1972, New York Times
there are furîher comrnents about Lockheed by the Gener-
ai Accounting Office, the U.S. congressional watchdog
agency. I quote:

Firm orders for 110 of the large planes 'will probably generate about
$393 million in cash through 1975--an amount suffîcient ta repay the
government-guaranteed boan", the agency said. However, it added:
"Lockheed could suf fer substantial lasses if it does flot receive addi-
tional Tristar orders."

You can see the dif ficuities il was in at that lime.

At the lasI meeting of the Standing Commillee on Exter-
nal Affairs and National Defence on March 23 the matter
was pursued further. Wilh regard to questions about the
Lockheed purchase the Minister of National Defence
stated, and I quote:

The problem was that the particular company that we were dealing
with had an understanding with their banks and with the United States

government that they would flot borrow furîher. But they did flot
reveal that ta us.

The Canadian government certainly did flot go into any
detail whalsoever in drafting this contract with Lockheed.
One member of the committee then asked:

Was the goveroment aware of that limitation?

The minister replied:
No, we were flot, and that was the prime cause of the

misunderstanding.

The Minister of National Defence was premature in
making the announcement about Ihis purchase in Novem-
ber, 1975. There was no firm conlract. If he had waited
unlil Ihere was a f irm contract and ail negotiations were
compieled, we would not be committed to this $60 million.

[Mr. McKenzie.]

In all probabilily we would not be in the mess we are in
today. Further at thal commillee meeting our defence
critic, the hon. member for Victoria (Mr. McKinnon),
staled:

Well, the fact that Lockheed were nat able ta borrow further was
common knowledge in the United States-

I just revealed Ihis fact going back to 1971.

-and I am a little puzzled about this remark that il was flot known by
an organization who were planning ta spend $1 billion af Canadian
taxpayers'maney on this company.

The minister repiied:

1 can only repeat, Mr. Chairman, that our officials were advised by
Lockheed that they could provide the financing.

There was no officiai documentation. It is unbeiievabie
thal the minister wouid get invoived in a contract like Ibis
on verbal assurances.

At the commitlee meeting of December 1, 1975, we ques-
lioned the minister about this contracl. He had stated that
a large part of the work wouid be done in Canada. I was
most interested in where and who in Canada was going to
gel Ihis work. I put this question to the minisler:

Mr. Minister, I would lîke ta gel more information on the manufac-
turer of parts for the Lockheed Orians in Canada. You stated that there
could be a maximum of $560 million apent in Canada in the manufac-
ture of parts, and that you had a firm commîlment that $283 million
would be spent in Canada. Apparently a General Allen of National
Defence was chaîring a cammittee ta f irm this up. Could you inform the
commitlee as ta what provinces, or what firms, will be getting this
spare-part manufacluring business?

The minister replied:

I can give you the over-alI figures even more precîsely than b did the
other day.

The minister had given me some information in the
House a couple of days earlier.

I mentioned in the House a figure af $283 million Ihat was confirmed,
and the $285 million figure. b undersland that bath of those figures are
ones the Lackheed firm are prepared ta, carry out in Canada for a total
of $568 million. The reason for their separatian is that the $285 million
of work has flot been identified as ta ils exact location, but il still is
work that can be dane and will be done by the Lockheed company in
Canada.

I was interesled in what work would be going 10 Win-
nipeg. The minister informed me Ihal work would be going
to Standard Aero and Bristol. He said, and I quote:

I do flot have dates, but the pragram is starting now and il certainly
wibl be during the lîfe of the contract. Even Standard Aero will flot
have ta wait, even thaugh it is repaîr and overbaul, until they are
sîartîng to repair engines from aur own aircraf t. They will start ta gel
work naw,-

That is what he sîated on December 1, 1975. The parlia-
menlary secrelary told us today that they are still nego-
tialing a firm contract, but the minister stated in commit-
tee Ihal they wibl gel work in Winnipeg "now". Whal did
he mean by "now"? May I cail il six o'ciock, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Lt being six o'ciock, I do now leave

the chair unlil eighl o'ciock tonight.

At six o'clock the House took recess.
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